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QUOTES

... iHB
For Allowing the Polls to

Remain Open After

. 5 O'clock.

TIME OF CLOSING IS

DIRECTORY NOT MANDATORY

Digest of Rough Brief Midi by the

Secretary in Reaching Decision

Recently Made Quotes from

. Many Ruling.

Henry E. Cooper, Secretary of the.
Territory, was asked If he had any
reply to make to the criticisms of his
declared Intention of keeping1 polls
open where necessary after 5 o'clock

Thi Secretary said that while Homo

of the citations made by tho KepublM
can were conclusive as to the particular
cases, the authorities on the general
question wereialmost entirely the other
way. ''..' ,

"I think It hardly right," Mr. Cooper
said, "for papers .1 attack their ow.
side before'tbe'y have become thorough-J- y

Informed on the subject. I have
some notes here for a brief, which you
can have If you care to publish them?

Tho Secretary handed the reporter
.his rough notes, from which the fol-

low lug. passages are takenj
From C American and English En-

cyclopedia 322: "If tho polls are kept
open lifter the proper hours to permit
legal voters to vote when there was not
.time enough rto receive all he votes
within the proper Hours, and no Il-

legal votes are taken, It ynild seem
as though all the votes should befeouu:-e- d,

and ,lt held that the re-

quirement to'close at sunset
only."

From the same volume, 32S:

"Constitutional and statutory provis-
ions for the conduct of elections are
either mandatory or directory, and a
violation of mandatory provisions will
avoid the election without regard to
tho motion of the person-guilt- of tho
violation, and without Inquiring Into
the effect of the result of the election,
but In case If directory provisions thn
election will not be set aside unless tho
disregard of the provisions has been
produced lnthe result of, the election.
When the election Is fair andi honest
courts will not disfranchise the voteis
unless compelled to do so by the per-

emptory requirements of tholaw.
"Directory provisions are such a are

not of the essence of tho election, but
nro enacted as a guide to the officers of
the election. Ab to when requirements
aro mandatory and what are nterely
directory tho cases are not till In agree-
ment, and It may bo difficult in some
cases to determine from the authori-
ties Into what class a provision falls.
but It may be said that tho tendency of
the courts nnd also of legislative bod'
les Is not to hold a provision mandn.
tury unless It Is clearly of such a chir.
actcr that Its violation will tend to
prevent a correct determination of the
result of the election, unless It Is de
clared In the law that Its violation
shall render tho election void. This
Is true oven if the language. Is prohi-
bitory as to offices, or everi""lf Its vlo.
latlon may subject the offending off-

icers to penal liability.
Among several other authorities not.

ed by Secretary Cooper there Is space
only for the following:

130 Ind. SGI I'urum vs. Wlmberg et
al.:

"A departure from tho mode of hold
lug an election as prescribed by sta
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lute which does not deprive legal vot-

ers of their right to vote or permit Il-

legal voters to participate In the elec-
tion, or cast uncertainty oil the result,
does not affect th6 validity of tho elec-

tion.", , ml"- -
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YOKIYAMA GOT THREE MONTHS

Ynlftvntnn th laluinA.n tn Ufhnlrt
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appeared for trial In the Police Court
this forenoon. Ho was charged wttn
aiding and abottlng and being privy to
the solicitation of two Japanese girls
for unlawful sexual Intercourse. The
prosecution was represented by Deputy
Sheriff Chlllingworth and Attorney
Brooks conducted the defense.

Tho evidence was dead against the
defendant. The two girls told a
straight story. They were taken from
a plantation on Maul, brougtlt to Hono-
lulu with tho promise of being give'i
work as cooks and then taken to Toki-yama- 's

house. They were then com-
pelled to become prostitutes nnd the
money which they made was-al-l handed
over to tho Japanese.

Judge Wilcox sentenced the defen-

dant to six,, months' Imprisonment at
hard labor. An appeal was noted.

mI AM as
FROM TERRITORIAL

TO FEDERAL COURT

Wilder's Steamship Company Appeals

From Supreme

Court in Collision Case-Ot- her '

- -- Court Items.

Wilder's Steamship Company by Its
attorneys, Kinney, Ballou & Msjplait''
ahan, lias filed In the Supreme Court a
notice of appeal to tho' United States
Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth
Circuit from the final opinion rendered
against It In thq'Claudlnc-Carso- n col
lision case.

This Is the first appeal taken from
the Territorial court o'f last resort to
a Federal court. It Is doubtful, how-ove- r,

If an appeal will hold In this
matter. The Supreme Court this morn-
ing put over till tomorrow a motion of
appellant to fix Its bond for staying
execution. There was a doubt enter-
tained If the court had anything more
to do with tho case. There Is no Fed-

eral question Involved on which to ap-

peal, besides which the Organic Act
has a provision regarding cases pend-
ing In the Hawaiian courtB when the
Act took effect, which In the opinion of
some, s sufficient to bar tho case Jn
qucstlpn.

Lllluokalanl by her attorneys, Rob-
ertson & Wilder, has notified Cecil
Drown and F. M. Hatch, attorneys for
plaintiff, In Wonk Qwai's bill' for spe-

cific performance against her, of a mo-

tion to require tho plaintiff to file a
new bond to secure defendant against
loss and damage by vlruto of tho In-

junction Issued against her, on thi
ground that the existing bond Is In-

sufficient.
I'hlllp L. Weaver, administrator of

the estate of Abble Hoolpo Niboa, de-

ceased, has filed an Inventory showing
a value of $1050 In real estate consist-
ing of 50 acres of land leased to the
Walalua Agricultural Co. for $105 u
year.

Judge Estee, having no business
him, adjourned the United States

District Court this morning until No-

vember 7.

Vote the Straight Republican Ticket

Hoodlums Must Beware.
It Is not very likely that the Kakaa

ko hoodlums will trouble the ntg:.t
school pupils at Kawalahao any more,
Tho police are on the lookout and If

another attack 1b made by these dis
reputable persons, It Is moro than llku-l- y

that they will find themselves In
Jail. Tlfo officers may not bo apparent
but they are nevertheless arouna,
ready to pounce down on the hoodlums
should they put In an appearance.
Sound money and prosperity.

Wonft Kwul Again.
Wong Kwai appeared again In the

Police Court this forenoon on the
charge of falling to use tho proper ma-

terials lnthe building of a certain houso
on Alakea street. Attorney Thompson,
representing the prosecution, asked
that tho cuso bo continued until Mon-
day In order to give bis client tlmo to
comply with tho regulations. No ob-

jection as mado by tho prosecution at
though W, K. Rowoll was present,
showing that matters had been arrang-
ed beforehand, Tho case was t here f01

continued to tho tlmo mentioned.

DEPUTY HIIIIKII'I' CROWIILL,

Chief Clerk Win. Crowell of th
Deputy Hliorlff's nlllcn, who has lllli I

tlmt position for lit leant Inn ciu
giving peids-- salUfni'tliiii to nil uli'i
Iiiivii had Inislniss truiisiirlliili wi li

llllll, llIU bee II given II Midi !

promotion. Mr. 'Crowell has been as-
signed to tho post of Deputy Sheriff of
Koolau in place of Frank I'ahla who,
on account of other Interests, has sent
In his , resignation, Mi, Crowell will
go over on tho 8th of November. Dur-
ing tho Interim, Deputy Sheriff Albert
McGurn will act as deputy sheriff of
Koolau. The many friends of Mr,
Crowell congratulate him on his

NONE SUCH NONSENSE

John A. McCandless Superintendent
of Public Works, laughed at the query
If the report were true that tho streets
devoted to the Rapid Transit Com-
pany's tracks would bo graded and
macadamized y tho Oovernment be- -

roro me company did Its tracklaylug
uieieuu.

"No such thing," said Mr. McCand
less. "On tho contrary, work la being
held back on streets badly needing
construction and repalTs fu await the
laying of the Rapid Transit tracks. To
have the streets made first would be
bad for tho company as well as for
Oovernment.

Vote the Straight Republican Ticket

Will Consider Resignations.
An effort will bo mado to convene a

quorum of the Board of Health this af
ternoon. There has "been no meeting
for a fortnight It is expected tho prin-

cipal, business will be consideration of
resignations. Dr. Wood, president,
has resigned office, and membership.
Dr. Qarvln has tenderod his resigna-
tion as executive .fftcer.trT'DaTfv
desires to retire from tho position of
sanltarypljitnblng- Inspector. Sotiic- -
tliing interesting may --arise at tue
meeting with regard to the medical
examination of school children.

. -I--
.

ACCIDENT POLICY FOR 3000.

It has been learne'd that two weeks
previous to tho death otJohanevtU,
tho head baker of the New England
llakery, un accident Insuranco policy
for $2000 was taken out by him In a"

company represented by Clinton J.
Hutchlns. The amount paid by the de-

ceased was $15. It Is probable that the
amount will be sent to tho mother of
tho deceased who resides In Brooklyu.

Nsw Buildings. -

Tuesday the Union Feed Co. handed
over the site for Its new buildings to
the contrnclor's representative. T. W.
Kern, the contractor, will arrive from
San Francisco next month, when every
thing will be ready for construction.
In the meantime he Is represented by
Tils brother, who has been doing work
on F. W. Macfarlane's house. Mr.
Swain, architect for tho buildings, ar-

rived In tho Queen.

Berga'n to HanoUI.
Mr. Dergan, who for several weeks

past has been acting In tho capacity of
a special police officer, has been ap-

pointed deputy sheriff of Hanalel, Ka-

uai, In place of Mr. Donaldson, resign
ed. Mr. Bygan'lifa good, active young t

man and will undoubtedly fill the ofnre
to tho satisfaction of his chief. He
will leave for Kauai on Friday.

BRING8 PROMPT RETURN.

To the Evening Bulletin: I wish to
thank tho Evening Bulletin for tho
prompt handling and liberal reward
paid for tho feather capo found and re-

turned by me In answer to the adver-

tisement In your Lost colum.i of the
29th. Yours truly,

H. NILSON.
Honolulu, Oct, 31, 1900.

Vote the Straight Republican Ticket

The send-of- f given the Queen yester
day afternoon wus us good ns any eu-give-

tho Australia. Tho Oceanic
wharf was Jammed and the band play
ed Its usual lively airs. Tho passcu-gpr- s

on the boat were gaily 1lecorat1.1l

with lets nnd Republican ribbons. Ah

tho Queen poked her nose toward to-

ward the channel Captain Rcllly, who
has already become very popular with
Honolulu people, waved his hand In

token of fnrowcll to all.

Vote the Straight Republican Ticket

Pasqualo, a Spaniard, appeared In the
Police Court this forenoon on the
charge of profanity, tho complaint be-

ing made by the negro wife of a friend
of his. It turned out that thcro had
been a general Jamboreo at tho plan)
In Kakaako and, us the testimony was
conflicting, tho dofendant was dis-

charged.

Korr & (X havo valued In men's and
boy's clothing that cannot bo dupli-

cated, They urn making a specialty
Just now nf boy's tweed pants at 23

cents per pair.

Men's ilriss shirts, npeii front or
buck, I fm lament and must ciiiiiplclu

In iuwii at fl "0 nplucu, I.. II,

Keir ft Co,, Qlltiili slrfet.

El IIIS WHT M
Speakers Busy Day and

Night in City and

Suburbs.

PEOPLE ALONG WHARVES

RECEIVING DUE SHARE

Republican Were Down'Ttoad and at

. WaikikiLast Night Indepen- -
' dents Hold Forth at Brewer'i

Wharf.

E. II. McClanahan left for Hllo yes-
terday In the Interests! the Democra-
tic party. He will btback on Salur--

There was a big Republican rally at
Ewa'plantatlon last night The torch-
light parade was a success nnd so was
the meeting, both In point of numbers
and enthusiasm.

Remember the big Republican torch-
light procession tomorrow night. Tuni
out and give the boys the biggest send- -

off Jhey have had yet.
r

Yote the Straight Republican Ticket
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The "Young Men's Democratic Club
will, meet Prince David at the Pall to-

night and escort htm to Honolulu.

Tho Democrats will havo a big cele-

bration on the night of November C.

Torches havo been purchased and a
warm time Is expected.

..A rally of the association football
players of tho city will be held on
tho drill shed grounds at 5:30 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

r .
The Republican party stands for

municipal government, voia ue
straight Met.

Sheriff Coney waved a Rcpubllcin
ribbon as he was leaving for his home
In the W. Q. Hall yesterday and prom-

ised his friends on shore that he would
work with all the energy possible to
sway the people of Kauai In tho dlreci
tlon of Samuel Parker and tho Repub-

lican ticket.

Thcro will be a big Republican meet.
Ing at tho flshmarket at 4 o'clock thlsl
arternoon. Tho speakers will be James
IL.Boyd, W. It. Hooga and S. Kamn-kal- a.

The Young Men's Republican Club
will conduct a big meeting on Achi'2
lawn- - Kapalama', tonlghtand Moanalua
will be tho scene of another cnlhushu
tic raUy. The speakers will be Sam-u- ol

Parker, W. C. Achl, U h. JlcCand-les- s,

C. U Crabbo, Oeo. II. Carter anl
T. McCants Stewart.

Vote the Straight Republican Ticket
- m

Tho Democrats will hold a big mass
meeting at Walktkl tonight. They neul
have no fear of being disturbed by Re-

publicans. A Republican does not be-

lieve In that kind of dirty work. It
uever redounds to anyone's credit.

The lust big Republican rally pre-

vious to the election will be held .Mon-

day evening, November C, In the drill
shed. Tills will undoubtedly be the
biggest rally of the campaign.

Indorse Republican principles by

voting the straight ticket.

Tho Republicans held forth at Makeo

Island last night. Hoodlums w'.th
Democratic sympathies tried their bexi
to break up tho meeting by tho beating
of till cans and tho blowing of lionu.
The Republican speakers did not bluff
out a bit but kept on speaking to tho
end. The audienco was with them and
that Is all they wanted.

Not a slnglo Instance can be pointed
out where a Democratic meeting has
been disturbed by Republicans during
the present cnmpulKU, Unfortunately
tho Republicans cannot return the
cotnpllmcut.

Vote the Straight Republican Ticket

The following Is a list of tho meet-lug- s

held by tho Republicans yistur-da- y:

Brewer's wharf Noon, speakeis:
Messrs, flllllHati, I.sne, Johnson.

Od'iiiiln wharf KiMiii, Nptiikcrs:
Messrs, A ell I, Slim art.

rishiiiiirkel, I p. 111. Hpiulier
Messrs, Curler, Kuuliikou, Knilukiil.

Honolulu Iron Works, Noon, speak-I'is- .

Messrs KiiiimIuk, Din Is, Aylelt.
New Honolulu Iron W01 Its Noun,

Speakers; Messrs. Boyd, Hoogs, Kama-kal- a.

Pacific Mall Wharf Noon, speak-
ers: Messrs. Hitchcock, Knwlkl, Kclkl.
Railroad shops Noon, speakers:
Messrs. Coelho, McCandlcss. ,
Ewn mill, Pearl City Evening, speak-
ers: Messrs. Parker, Achl, Carter,
Crabbe, Stewart, Johnson, Lane.

Railroad wharf Noon, speakeis:
Messrs. Kalama, Crabbe, etc.

This shows that tho Republicans are
not sleeping, Oood systematic work
Is being done. There Is no blasphemy
and no dirty work of any kind. Tho
Republicans prefer to speak on the Is-

sues.

Republicans held a rousing meeting
at Hemonil Orovo last night Thcro
wns a largo crowd present, people hav-
ing flocked In frqm all directions.

Captain Rodd of tho British ship Do
minion wants to bet $25 to $50 on Dob
Wilcox against the neld. He states
that he does not believe he will be
taken up but It Is very probable that
he will nnd that he Is mistaken a
short time after the Bulletin appears
on the streets this afternoon.

.Democratic speakers, numbering
twelve lnall,went out to Paul Iscn-berg- 's

country placo In Wnlalae Ust
night Thd s speechmaklng was done
from the lafl'al of 'Mr. Isenberg's house.

Vote the Straight Republican Ticket

Kallamal, one of the big guns of the
Independent party, made a speech on
the corner of King and Bethel streets
this forenoon and, among other foolish
saatcments, he made-- the following:
"The Republicans aro offering $10
npleco for your votes. Now, In order
to counteract this Influence, tho Home
Rule barty will offer you $50 (laughter
on all sides.) This offer will hold go d
up to 10 o'clock on election day-an- d

from that hour until 2 p. m. the sun
will be reduced to $30."

The Independent!, held another big
meeting on Brewer's wharf at .the noon
hour today. Messrs. Wilcox and Moil-ma- n

were th eprlnclpal speakers. Wil-
cox's speech was very much the same
as tho ono of yesterday. v Ho said
among other things, that the Home
Rule party was tho only ono looking
toward tho good of tho people. This
party was made up of poor people and
would therefore support 'the poor pto-pl-

The speaker also referred to Sam-
uel Parker and put on his shoulders thn
responsibility tho overthrow of the
monarchy. If ho had been In tho same
position, the llfeblood of every Hawa
ilan would have been spilled beforo he
would have surrendered. The Demo-
crats were attacked and Wilcox ex-

pressed surprise that Prince David
should havo allowed the wool to bo
pulled over his ayes by Colburn anl
others.

teim Parker buttons, not qulto a half
an Inch In diameter, are the latent
things out. A largeinumber have bee'i
received at headquarters.

John Ilapa mado a speech on tho
-Island wharf osterday afternoon
In favor of the Republican party.
John's eloquence was unavailing be-

cause of a pig that had got loose from
one of tho steamers.

CITIZENS POLITICAL FORECAST

Editor Evening Bulletin: As It Is
well known that your columns nro al
ways open to those desiring to air their
political opinions, whatever may bo

the complexion, I make bold to ask a
little of your space In today's lssu".

If my political observations are cor-

rect we have got into considerable of
mess with three parties In the field and
not ono of tho tickets having good

men on them to be voted
straight In saying this I believe I am
voicing the sentiments of the majority
of the people, not only In Honolulu hut
all over the lBlands. Tho Territory
Is too young yet for party politics to
be religiously adhered to as In manr
parts of tho United States mid to tell
the truth I do not believe they ever
will bo. Certain It is that In tho com-

ing election there will he very few- -

straight tickets voted. No one would
dare bet upon what tho complexion of
tho next Legislature will be. At least
this Is my Idea of the concensus of pub
lic opinion after talking with a great
many people both natlvo Hawnllniri
and whites of Hawaiian birth and
mallhlnls.

Tho Republicans are preaching the
straight ticket when they must know
that It is Impossible, to win. The Deni
ocrnts are wiser and recognize that
there must bo a split and at" looking
out for what they can get out o,f It
Thn Independents mi the other hand
are llkn thn Republicans, relying on
the overwhelming native volo. nro pan-
dering to thn worst elements In human
tut urn In the vain attempt til hold
their ono man ticket together Willi
tills stille nf affairs roiitniiitlng us
what lire thn (llUi'tm of this illy t

ilu?
Tim llrst legislature of tin- Trrltoi

01 Hawaii Kill bo the ino.i m nut
III Its hlslor The elM of llniiuln1
lias mine Hum mie Ihlnl nf the vole f

'the Territory and the Island of Oahu
more than one-hal- f. Does It hut, then,
behoove the businessmen and property
owners, to seo that we get n body of
party. It Is a question of good
men Into the Legislature who will gle
us good laws? It Is nut a question, of
men who know what we want and
know how to go about getting It In e.

businesslike way.
Every sensible, man recognizes that

more than one-ha- lf of tho vote In the
coming election will be scratched tick-

ets. If so, why not guide the split ns
much as possible for the good of tho
entire people. A citizens' "committee,
of Independent men should et together
nnd Belect an InilepenilentRcltltens'
ticket comprised of cantlhptee of 'nil
parties, ns nearly evenly dlvBedjtapos-.- ,
slide, nnd a grcnt mass mcehrSeltt-jr-v..- .
zens calhsd to Indorse It. When '

man has raised his hand to Indorse a

list of candidates In a mass meeting he
Is likely to vote for them If he Intends
to scratch tickets. There la nothing
like organization In politics and as It
Is a foregone conclusion that there Is a
spilt In all tickets, why not organlzo
the split In Ihe Interests of the public
good?

CITIZEN.

ITS (MI HI
RESULT OF ELECTIONS

UTC0MPANYB, N.G.H.

Colonel Soper's Leave of Absence Ex

tended Ten Days Sundry Ap-

pointments Hide in,Hawaiian

National Guard.

First Lieutenant E. T. Wlnnnt was
last night unanimously elected to bo
Captain of Co. II, N. O. H.

Second Lieutenant W. R. Riley was
then elected Klrst Lieutenant, and Ser-
geant J. B. Gorman Second Lieutenant,
both also unanimously.

Kirst Lieutenant D. H. Wright, adju-

tant 2d battalion, presided at th?
meeting of Co. B.

Captain L. T. Kenake, A. D. C. Oon-er- at

Staff, will preside atthe election Ct
Major In place of J, M. Camera, who re-

signed October 26, to be held nt Regi-

mental headquarters on Nor. 17. Tho
name of Captain Kenake himself Is tho
only one thus far mentioned for Ma-

jor.
By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

tho leave of absence of Col. J. H, Soper,
Adjutant General, Is oxtended from HO

to 70 days from August 23.
Upon the recommendation of C. B.

Cooper, Major and Surgeon 1st Regi-

ment, N. O. IL, W. A. Naylor of Cq. U,

has been appointed hospital steward.
Geo. II. Karnattl has been appointed

1st sergeant of Co. B.

Private Franz Bechert has been
i

transferrelfroni Co. F to Co. A.
'
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Helene to Laynnn Inland.
The steamer Helene has been char

tered by II. Hackfeld & Co.. Ltd., to
make a trip to Island after a
cargo of guano. Captain Freeman of
tho Klnau will take the steamer out
The sailing time will. In all probability
be on Friday.

Vote the Sfralght Republican Ticket

Tho latest styles In shirts and ties
are to be found at Iwakaml's, Hotel
street Tel. 3301 White.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. IL
V. WICIIWAN

The Republican party stands for
municipal government. Vote the
straight ticket.

Heavy
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Shoes
FOR MUDDY STREETS.

The Doctor's Advice

Is to keen your feet dry and
pttvent Illness.

This Is what OUR HEAVY
SOLE

BOX CALF IN TAN

and
BOX CALF IN BLACK

-- will do o
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